Reservation Form - District 4-L5 Convention
May 17th – 19th 2018
Convention Theme “Holiday on Risa”
Complete one form for each person including guests

Last
First
Address __________________________________ City ______________ Zip __________
Phone (___) _______________ Lion ( ) Lioness ( ) Leo ( ) Guest ( ) First Timer____
Club _____________

One registration is required for each Lion, Lioness, Leo and Guest

Hilton Garden Inn Yuma/Pivot Point
310 N Madison Ave, Yuma, AZ 85364
For Hotel Reservations: Call 1-928-783-1500
Group Code Lion1
In order to receive group rate all reservations must be booked by April 20th 2017
Room rates Wed-Sat  King or 2 Queens $104.00  Taxes/Fees not included
Friday Night Attire-Star Trek Theme
Saturday Night Attire  Women: Formal, Men: Coat and Tie
All Cancellations must be received in writing by April 10, 2018 or no refunds.

Mail Reservation to:
District Convention Treasurer
AliceFaye Peugh
20965 Rancherias Rd.
Apple Valley CA 92307
lionalicefaye@gmail.com

Pati Convention Chair
(909)446-0687

Comes Faye: (909)989-2232

Hospitality Book (Best Value) $105.00____
Includes: Registration, One Saturday Lunch
One Saturday Dinner/Dance, One Convention Pin
Convention Registration Only $30.00____
Meals Sold Separately:
Saturday Lunch: Herb Chicken/Pasta $35.00____
Saturday Dinner/Dance
Pork Loin ___  Prime Rib ___  Salmon ___  Vegetarian ___ $50.00____
Extra Convention Pin $ 5.00____
I would like to Participate in: Bowling $22.00____
Golf $40.00____
Slots $20.00____

Late Fee $10 after 4-1-18
Total enclosed with form Cash $ _______ Check # _______

Credit card payment: http://www.district4l5.org/